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Loci afl&ting the condensation state of interphase chromatin bnvc been previously identified from analysis of suppression and enhancement of
position effect variegation (PEV) in Drosophifrr. Here WC’ show that .%vur[3)6 and an allelic mutmt,r078, which both show supphssion of PEV 
in the hctcrozygous state, have point mutations (Gly”“+Ser and Glyxo+Asp, respectively) ina prolcin phosphatase I catalytic subunit loca~cd 
at 87B (PPl 8713). The mutated glycine is conserved in all known protein serinc/threoninc phosphatascs in the same gene family, and its substitution 
decreases PPI activity. We conclude that protein dephosphorylation byPPI 87B regulates thecondensation state ofchromatin during interphase. 
Prouin phosphatasc; Chromatin; Position erect variegation; Mitosis; Drosophiiu 
1, INTRODUCTION 
Interphase nuclei in higher eukaryot.es contain eu- 
chromatin, which comprises chromosomes with a de- 
condensed structure capable of gene expression, and 
heterochromatin, which consists of chromosomes or 
chromosomal regions with a highly condensed structure 
that arc inactive in gene expression. Chromosomal rear- 
rangements in Drosophih which move a locus from a 
euchromatic Legion and place it close to constitutive 
heterochromatin may result in the locus becoming re- 
fractory to transcriptional activation. If the locus in 
question is w+, agene essential for the production of red 
pigment in the Drosopl~ila eye, the phenotypically visi- 
ble result is patches of white (zero) and red pigmenta- 
tion, which result from cell clones with and without 
heterochromatinization f the W+ locus, respectively. 
The variable expression of a euchromatic gene located 
close to a region of heterochromatin s referred to as 
position effect variegation (PEV) [ 1,2] 
Dominant mutations which suppress or enhance PEV 
of the MT+ locus have been identified. One dominant 
suppressor, Swar(3)6, was mapped to cytological lo- 
cation 87B.5-10 on the right arm of the third chromo- 
some [3], and the semi-lethal phenotype associated with 
the homozygous tate was found to be allelic to the 
lethal complementation group, cki9 [4]. 
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Analysis of protein phosphatase 1 (PPl) genes in 
Drosophifu showed that one isoform mapped to 8766- 
12 [S]. PPI activity was found to be reduced in three 
mutants of the ckI9 complementation group (e078, e2I f 
and h&6) and molecular analyses howed that a dele- 
tion in the promoter egion of e2211 eliminated the pro- 
duction of the PPl 87R enzyme in this mutant [6]. In the 
hemizygous tate, e21l and 1~46 show a mitotic block 
in the third instar larval brain, but mitosis was not 
disrupted in the hemizygous e078 mutant [7], which has 
some residual PPl 87B activity [6]. 
Suppression of PEV was observed in flies heterozy- 
gous for the Su-vtrr(3)6 and e078 mutations, but was 
not examined in e211 and hs46 hetcrozygous mutants 
[3]. The reduced PPl activity of the e078 mutant sug- 
gested that PPl 87B is likely to underlie suppression of 
PEV in this mutant [G]. In this communication we delin- 
eate the sequences of Su-var(3)6, cd78 and Its46 mutant 
genes, demonstrating that the known dominant sup- 
pressors of PEV, &-W-(3)6 and ~078 both carry point 
mutations in the PPI 878 coding region. 
2. MATERIALS AND METHODS 
2.1. DrosopMa srraim uml DNA preparufions 
Drosophifo were bred at 20-25°C >n standard Drosophila medium. 
Mutations used in this study are described in 13.41. The lethal muw- 
lions, ~087 and /z.&, were used in the hemizygous slalc OYCP a large 
deficiency DJ’3R)EO79. Larvec with the correct phenotype were se- 
lectcd with the aid of TM65 balanccr chromosome, which carries the 
dominant larval marker mutation, 7I&y(Tb). and genomic DNA was 
prepared from third instar larvae according to [8]. Adult flies of the 
scmilethsl homozygous Su-vor(3)6 mutant and the wild-t_ypt strains, 
Oregon R and Canton S, wer: starved for 1 h. anaesthetiscd with 
ether, and fro;cen in liquid nitrogen. Genomic DNA WES prepared 
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from these Rics [S]. RNA contamination ofthc DNA preparations was 
eliminated by RNAse A treatment [9], The DNA was precipitated in
0.3 M sodium ncctatc. pH 5.2, and 2 vols. ethanol and the precipi:atc 
redissolved in IO mM Tris-HCI. 1 mM EDTA, pH 8, at a concentra. 
tion of I m@nl, and stored at 4°C. 
2.2, tofation of the mtmt genes ~078 ard Su-var(3)6 LY [ire pofyor- 
erase chaitt remtim (PCAj 
Two oliganucleotidcs. termed A and C. identical to the 5’ non- 
coding region and one, termed B, complementary to the 3’nonscoding 
region (see Fig. 3) of the WI (87)B gene, were synthesized on an 
Applied Biosytcms 38lA oligonuclcotide synthcsizcr. PCR conditions 
were as described in [IO], except hat the reaction mixtures were opti- 
mized for free magnesium ion concentration, 1 mM MgCI: being 
optimal for the A-B oligonucleotide combination and 2 mM for the 
B-C combination. The PCR reactions were performed as follows: 
94°C for 3 min; 7Z°C (A-B oliponuclcotidcs) or65°C (B-Coligonuclc- 
otides) for I min, 72OC for 3 min, 94OC for 1 min, 30 cycles; followed 
by 72OC (A-B oligonucleotidca) or 6S”C (B-C oligonucleotides) for 5 
min and then 72*C for IO min. IO/l1 ofthe reaction mixture was used 
to chxk the efficiency of the reaction by electrophoresis in 1% agarose 
gels, followed by Southern blotting. Blots were hybridiscd with a 0,6S 
kb PPI 878 cDNA probe (nuclcolides 151-829 in Fig. 3), which was 
labelled with [o-‘?P]dATP by random oligonuclcotidc priming [I I]. 
Hybridization was at 60°C as described previously [5]. Washes were 
a, 
Slndkb) 
in 0.15 M NaCI, 30 mM sodium citrate, 0.1% SDS, pH 7, at 6O’C. 
Radioactive bandswcrevisualired byshort(-10min)autoradiography. 
2.3. Cluning uurf sequatciug oJcO78 arrd Su-var(3)B genes 
Any recessed ends of the PCR amplified DNA were filled in by 
adding I U Klcnow fragment of DNA polymerase 1to 90 &I PCR 
reaction, made 1 mM in each deoxynucleotide (dATP, dCTP, dGTP, 
1TP). The reaction wasallowcd to proceed for 30 min at room temper- 
atur.? and then extracted with an equal volume ofphcnol/chlorol’orm/ 
isoal?yl alcohol (5O:SO:I). The aqueous phase was subjected to filtra- 
tion on a Centricon 100 (Amicon, Stonehouse, Glos., UK) to remove 
the deoxynuclcotides. The 5’ end of the amplified DNA was 
phosphorylated byT4 polynucleotidc kinasc and ATP [9]. The DNA 
was subjected to electrophoresis through a 1% agarose gel in 40 mM 
Tris, 5 mM sodium acetate. I mM EDTA buffer, pH 8, and stained 
with cthidium bromide. Bands of the expected size were excised and 
the DNA from the gel slices was purified by glass bead adsorption 
using Prepegcne (Northumbria Biologicals Ltd, Cramlington, 
Northumberland, UK) and concentrated by ethanol precipitation. 
The purified PCR fragments were blunt-end ligated [9] into the 
Bluescript plasmid pKS’ (Stratagene, La Jolla, CA), which had been 
previously cleaved with E.YoRV and treated with alkaline phosphatase 
(Boehringer-Mannheim, UK). Epictrriun Cofi SURE compctcnt cells 
(Stratapcnc, La Jolla, CA) were transformed with the recombinant 
plasmids. Clones containing inserts of the expected size were selected 
Fig. 1. PCR amplification of the PPf B7B gene. Left panels show the thidium bromide-stained products after elestrophoresis in a 1% agarose 
gel, Right panels show Southern blots of the same gel hybridized with tlx 0.68 kb PPI c17B coding region probe. (a) A I- B oligonucleotide 
combination. The arrow indicates the 0.95 kb band that is missing from the r~lutant, /IS&. (b) B I- C oligonucleotide combination. The double headed 
arrow shows the 1.05 kb band that is amplified from the mutunt, /I,#. 
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Fig. 2. PCR and sequencing strategies for the characterization of the 
wild-type and mutant PPf 87f3 genes. Open bars rcprrsent the coding 
region and lines the non-coding regions. The 5’ end is at the left. 
Arrows show the length and direction of sequences obtained with 
synthetic nuclsotide primers. (a) Orepan R and Canton S (wild-type), 
Su-rur(3/6 nnd ~078 (mutants). The vertical line in the open bar shows 
the position of the mutations i  Su-var(3)6 and ~087. (b) l1s45 mutant. 
The zigzag line at the start of the open bar indicates the position of 
the deletion. 
and purified by CsCl centrifugntion. Double-stranded DNA scquenc- 
ing was performed on both strands by the 4idcoyJ chain-tcrntination 
method [12] using oligonucleotide primers (see Fig. 2) and Scquenase 
version 2.0 DNA polymerasc (US Biochemical Corp. Cleveland, OK). 
Compressions were resolved by replacing dCTP with 8.deaaa dGTP 
in the sequencing reaction [131. 
3. RESULTS 
3.1, Molecular cma/yses of wild-type genes 
Amplification of Canton S and Oregon R DNA by 
PCR produced a 0.95 kb fragment using oligonuclco- 
tide primers A and B, and a 1.5 kb fragment using 
primers B and C (Fig. 1) as expected from the PPI S7B 
sequence. The sequences of the cloned Canton S and 
Oregon R 0.95 kb fragments were identical to that de- 
termined previously for the PPI 87B gene [B] (Figs. 2 
and 3). 
3.2. Molecular a)~atyses of mutations in Su-var(3)6, eO78 
and hs46 
PCR amplification of Su-var(3)6 and e078 DNA 
with both sets of primers gave ‘DNA fragments of the 
same size as those obtained with wild-type DNA. In 
contrast, no PCR product was observed with l&6 DNA 
using primers A and B, while the production of a 1.05 
kb fragment with primers B and C indicated that a 0.45 
kb deletion was present in the PPl 87B gent of the lrs46 
mutant. Hybridization with a PPI 87B probe (Fig. 1) 
confirmed that the PCR fragments were derived from 
this gene. 
Sequencing (Fig. 2) of the cloned 0.95 kb fragment of 
both the Swvar(3)6 and eO78 and the 1.05 kb fragment 
of 1~46 produced the results hown in Fig. 3. In the hs46 
mutant a 0.474 kb deletion removes the TATA box and 
the start of the PPl i37B coding region. In Si~ar(3)6 
and e078, G-to-A point mutations in the first and set- 
ond base of the same codon change Gly?‘O to Ser and 
Asp, respectively. In order to confirm that these single 
base changes did not arise from PCR error in a single 
clone, we carried out restriction analysis of the PCR 
fragments with SucII, since the S:r-var(3)6 and eO78 
mutations eliminate aSac11 site present in the wild-type 
PPI 87B gene. The results demonstrated that the Su- 
m-(3)6 and ~078 PCR products could not be cleaved, 
while the wild-type PCR fragment could be digested 
with Sac11 (data not shown). 
4. DISCUSSION 
4.1. Defects in the PPl 87B gette utrderl1e suppression of 
PEV 
Analyses of the alleles Su-var(3)6 and e078 which 
exhibit suppression of PEV in Drosophila show that 
they both have mutations in the PP187B coding region. 
Since the deficiency, Df(3R) EO79, also shows suppres- 
sion of PEV [3] and carries a deletion for a number of 
genes, including PPI 87B [7], molecular defects of PPl 
87J3 correlate with suppression of PEV in three mutants 
(Table I). 
The mutations in Su-vur(3)6 and eO78 affect he same 
glycine residue in PPl 87B which is known to be con- 
served in all protein serine/threonine phosphatases of
the PPl/PP2A/PPZB family [IS] (Fig. 4). The non-con- 
servative substitutions of the glycine for wrine and as- 
partic acid would therefore be expected to affect the 
function of PPI 87B, and indeed deficient activity has 
been measured for e078 [G], Although four genes for 
PPl have been identified at cytological ocations, 9C, 
13C, 87B and 9GA [S, 1 G], PPZ 87B is thought o provide 
the major contribution to the PPl activity at all stages 
of the Drosophila life cycle. Two PPI 87B transcripts 
(1.6 and 2.5 kb) are abundant at all development stages, 
and from analysis of the null mutant, e211, with a ~6 
kb deletion removing promoter elements, the PPI 87B 
locus was estimated to contribute -80% of the total PPl 
activity in third instar larvae [G]. This data is confirmed 
by the demonstration that h&6 contains a 0.474 kb 
deietion affecting the 5’ non-coding and part of the 
coding region (Fig. 3) and explaining the low level pro- 
duction of a smaiier mRiu’A than the wiid-type [7!. 
1!owever, since the sequence shows that the initiating 
AUG is deleted and no other in-frame methionine 
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wt 
rf 
WC 
Tntron 
WC 
vrf 
ut 
rt 
WC 
Uf 
Uf 
Wf 
Uf 
Wf 
TGTATTTAIULTATCCCCTTGTTAT ATCGAATAGCCTCGCCAGCATCAGTC!I? 
_m ptimsr c -p 
OQCGTGCCTOAGTBCAAGCGGGATGGCTAG TCTCCCCCTOATCAQGCTGCCACACCGCTG 
TCGATl’ACTAACACCAGT’l!‘l!CGAGCCAC’PA 
____y_______________-_-------- 
GChAZCGATttGAAATGTCC~~~~G~~~ 
_-____-_________-___-_---~~--- 
AOATAAGATOGCGTCTATTATCTGGCCATA 
--------------_--------------- 
ETCACGCMCAGCATACGAAQAAATTTTCA 
-----_-----._Y---------------- 
GCTATTTCGGCGCTACCMCGATCQTTCGC 
-------------------------- 
TAGGGl'CGAQILAQACCCGTTTCOhhTGAAA 
------------------------------ 
AAGAGTAAThTTACAGCAACTTCGTThTCG 
------------------------------ 
TCCGCGACTTCCGGCAGTOTGGC~CATCA 
------------------------------ 
TACTTGTTAGCTGTGAAUGTATTTAGCAG 
------------------------------ 
GQTAACCTCGAChC;~tAC~G~AGChCTAG 
------------------------------ 
ATGGGCGACG~GA!f3~TA~CGAChGCA;A 
n G D D 8 
~GC~AG~TCCGGGGACTTTGCTTG~GTCG 
RGLCLKS 
4OQC~AC~TCCHhTGGCA~AG~AC~AC~ATCtT6 
A~C;A;CT"CCC~"C~GC~CG~CT+2MKGATC 
I 
GGCARCCACGAATGCGCCAGCA;T~TC;C 
GNHECAS 
ACGGACTGCTTfmRCTGECTGfCAGTGGCG 
TDCPHCLPYA 
A;GG;CCAGATCCGTCGCA;TA;GC~GCCpA 
Q r H R 
A 
ACCATGGGGTGGGGCGMACGACCGCG& 
TMGW=PNDRz 
D 
ACCGATGTGCCCGACChGGGAC;GC;GT~C 
T DVPDQG 
GTTAOCTTCACCTTCGGTOCCGAGGTGGTE 
VSPTFGAEVV 
GCCAAGTTTTTQCAGAAGCACGAGTTCGAT 
ARFLBKBPFD 
C;CA;CTGCCQhGCCCATCAAGTCGTCGAG 
CRAHQVVE 
TGCGOCOAGTTCOACAATGCCGOCGC~ATG 
CGEPDNAGAU 
GhTGGCfACGhGTTCTTTQCCAMCGCATG 
DCYBFFAKRM 
ATOTCCGTGGACGATACGCTGATGTGCTCG 
MSVDDTLMCS 
~GTMTATCACACAACTGChGCACCA CGAGCACTCTTTTTCTATCTAAAACAGATC 
4-_ primor B - 
AAACACGhC&lUdACAhCCAUiAACCCAAC CACACAATCh.P.CCAG~TCCTTTG 
AAGTATGGGCTGCTGACGCAGAGTAACAAA CTAGTGAATCACACTCTCACCCCAACCTTA 
~CEOGGGCGAOTSGAARTCCACARGARAT TGCACCATT~TTTGGTATGGAATAGCAGC 
CCCTTCCAGCAGATGACTGCAGTTTTCCCC TTCCACCCCACACCCATTQAGATTTAAATC 
~QCCACATATTtATTTGb.AThGC CCCCG%hThTATATATATATATGTATATCT 
CACATQTACACACATTTGAACACCAGCGGC TTTTATAGGTTTTQTCCRTTTAAACAC 
CACClLACCCCATAACCATGCAGATTAGATG GAAACGGACCAGCACAGGAOCQACTGGQAC 
GGGCCCTGTAGTGCTCGTTGGCCT’PAAGAG ThTAGhCCAAGTQAAAWAAAACAAQaftAC 
GGAGGTCCAGGCGAATGCTTGCCAAGAACT ATAAAGAGCAATTATAAGCACTAAGTTTCC 
ACAATGCAGTCCGACCQAATQGACCAGCCA QCCAQCCAGCCAGAGAAATATCTCCAAQAA 
AACTCCTTACCATTCATCAGCTATTCARAC GTCCGCTTCCCCTCATTTTAGGATGTGTT 
TATCAATAATCCTTTGTATTAATWCAAA TGATATMAACGTGTATGAATTATGAlkACT 
ATATTCTTATTGGCTTATTTGSULTTT~ -631 
CCCATCTCTTTTCCACAGThGTCATGCCA -541 
A1LATAGAGTMCTGGACGCCATGCGTTTM 
--------------------_______I__ 
ATA’PAAAaQTAGAGCTATTGCCGGAACTCTT 
-------------------I---------- 
ATTATGCACTATATTTGCATGTTATCGATT 
------------------------------ 
GCTAGAAGCACACTCGCCATCCCGCCCGCA 
--I--------------------------- 
IUUITAQATTTCGG?‘dATTARAGATTTCGAG 
------------.------I-----.-.-- 
TGCACCAGATCCACACTTTCQCACGCAhAC 
-451 
-361 
-271 
-161 
-91 
-1 
90 
160 
270 
360 
450 
540 
630 
C;GG$ChCCCTGTTCTCQGCGCGChACTAC 
TLFSABNY 
T;CCAAATCCTCAAGCCAGCCGACAAGCGT 
PZLXPADKR 
720 
a10 
900 
AATAAGAAKTCCAAACAAQATACAAAAOAT 990 
AAACAACACATCA?iATGATQCATGAAA& %&Y 
TCTCTGTTTTTGGTCACTTTTATCATCGGC 1170 
GCCACGATCAAAGGACATCCCCAGAGACAT 1260 
GCAATTACARACACATTGACARATACCATQ 1350 
ACCQACCGACCAACCATTCACCCACGCACA 1440 
TAGGTT~TCAAC’PGhCCETTCOaOOAOAO 1530 
GCCAQTCGGTCACAAhGCATACAGATGTGG 1620 
AhAAATCGMGAGGGAAATCGTTGAACCGA 1710 
ACCTTGAATCAGTTTTTTTTTTCGTCC 1600 
RRTCAOCCARATATATTAGTTTGTCCCTAA 1690 
TTTTAAAAATTAACTATTATTAATATGTAT 1960 
GATTTC~CACATTTGATMATCCA6 2070 
Fig. 3. Sic-var(3)6 , e078 and 11~46 mutations in the PPI 87B gene of Drosophiiu. In Su-vur(3)6 there is a G-to-A point mutation at nucleotide 
658 which changes Glyl” to Ser. In eO78 there is a G-to-A point mutation at nucleotidc 659 which changes GlyzN to Asp. In its46 474 nucleotides 
are deleted from positions -416, -417 or -418 to ~58, +55 or +56 of the wild-type gene. The sequence ofthe wild-type PPf 878 gene was extended 
in the 3’ non-coding region by 843 nucleotides over that presented in [6], Scqucncc analysis of nine cDNAs from a Droso~M~ embryonic library 
[14] showed that thr! longst 5’ non-coding region started at nuclcotide -216 (underlined) and identified three poly(A) addition sites at nucleotidcs 
1.374, 1,386 and 2,070 (mnrked with *). Putative promoter sites are underlined in the 5’ non-coding region and putative polyadenylation signals 
are underlined in the 3’ non-coding region. The section at nucleotides 1,078-1,172 was present in the gene sequence in [6] but not in any cDNA 
analyzed and is therefore identified as an intron. 
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11 BP1 xXXXWXXXDRGXSFTFGXXXV 
: 
PPY TTKGMGHNDRDVSFTFDKVTV 
PP2 SXNEWEDNERGVSXCYNKVAI 
1 PPX DTTGWGVSPRGAGYLFGSDVV 
: 
PPV DMEYWGQSPRQAGWLFGHNVT 
PPn3 DVDTWSLSPRQAGFLFGKREV 
1: 
9IT4 NVEAWQVSPRGAGWLFGSKVA 
PPPA DRXGWGISPRQA3X.iFGXDXX 
B PPZB XXXFXXNXXRG'~XXXXXXAX 
1 hORF221NRERISNS~NG~VKBIKGADT 
Fig. 4. Conservation of Glym in protein scrine/thwonine 
phosphatases. Sequences arc from [IS] and the Swissprotein and No- 
tional Biomedical Research Foundation databases. The conserved G
(in bold) is residue 222 in rabbit PPla [I5]. X is a variable amino acid 
between isofonns or species. 
codon occurs until amino acid 181 of PPl 87B (Fig. 3), 
the mRNA cannot be translated to produce an active 
PPl. Therefore hs46, like e211, is a null mutant of PPl 
87B, and the residual PPl activity measured in these 
mutants can be attributed to the other PPl isoforms. 
The data summarized in Table I would predict ,that 1~221 
and hs46 should also show suppression of PEV in the 
heterozygous state. 
4.2. The PP1 87B gene product serves at least three 
functiorzs in vivo 
In the hemizygous tate the null mutants, e222 and 
hs46, show a block in mitosis which can be seen in the 
brain at the third instar larval stage of development. 
Sister chromatids fail to separate and remain overcon- 
densed [7]. The hemizygous mutant, e078, which synthe- 
sizes a PPl gene product that exhibits low activity [6], 
is not blocked in mitosis [7]. These results imply either 
that a low level of PPl 87B activity is sufficient for 
mitosis to proceed, or that in mutants where the PPL 
87B catalytic subunit is not synthesized (e211 and ks46) 
excess regulatory subunits (which would normally bind 
to PPl 87B catalytic subunit) inhibit the function of the 
other PPl catalytic subunits or possibly other proteins. 
‘fie eGl”6” hemizygous mutant dies before tht: comple- 
tion of pupation, despite the fact that it is not blocked 
in mitosis. The lethal phenotype was rescued by a 6.5 
kb genomic fragment encoding PPI 878, but not by the 
same genomic fragment disrupted in the PPl 878 cod- 
ing region [7], Since sequence analysis showed only a 
single point mutation in the PPI 87B coding region 
(Fig. 3), it is clear that PPl must serve a third cellular 
function besides its role in mitosis and modification of 
heterochromatin structure. 
Although the block in mitosis and suppression of 
PEV are caused by mutations in the same gene and 
affect chromosome condensaiion, the two functions are 
distinct. The mitotic block is observed when the mater- 
nally provided PPl87B has been degraded and the PPI 
87B gene in the larvae is non-functional. Suppression of 
PEV is observed in heterozygous adult flies where the 
partially decreased PPl activity affects transcription 
during interphase. In addition, deficiency of PP1 activ- 
ity causes chromosomes to become overcondensed in
mitosis, but in interphase, lowering of PPl activity un- 
derlying suppression of PEV causes a chromosomal re- 
gion to be less condensed. The PPl substrates must 
therefore be diGrent in the two cellular functions and 
have not yet been identified. However, it is of interest 
that another suppressor of PEV is involved in the deace- 
tylation of histone H4 1171, suggesting that post-tranc% 
tional modifcation of proteins (by acetylation and 
phosphorylation) may be a general mechanism for in- 
fluencing chromosome condensation during interphase. 
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Table I 
Protein phosphatase 1 S7B mutants in Drosophila 
Name Mutation Position effect PPI activity in Mitosis in Lethality rtssued 
in PPI 87B variegation in hcmizygotc [G] hemizygote [7j by PPI 878 gene [7] 
gene hcterozygote [3] (46 of wild type) 
co78 point mutation suppressed 35** normal Yes 
G220-tD 
S1~~r(3]6 point mutation suppressed ND ND ND 
G220+S 
Its46 translation ND 20’ blocked Yes 
start deleted 
dll promoter ND 20* blocked Yes 
dcletcd 
Df(3R)E079 gene deleted suppressed NA NA NA 
ND, not dctcrmind; NA, not applicable. 
*In hsC6 and oaf I the PPl 879 isoform isnot synthesized (see text) and the residual 20% activhy nrises from one or more of the other PP1 isoforms. 
**In Q87, a mutant PPl 879 isoform is synthesized, which therefore must possess 15% of wild-type PPl activity, so that the total eO78 PPl activity 
is 35%. 
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